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July 15, 1910. 
Dear Mr. Secretary; 
Herewitb an interesting despatch from Doctor Hill 
on the German attitude towards our railway enterprise in 
Turkey. Mr. Young and I had a conference with young 
Ur. Chester and Mr. Mac.Arthur. A little later they will 
send people to confer wt Berlin with the German company's 
representatives. They also intend to send a man to the 
provinces affected by the railway project, which should 
have the result of causing warm advocacy thereof to be 
reflected by the local members in the Turkish Parliament 
which meets . :November 14th. We thinlt the Germans have 
committed the:oselvcs so far in principle in welcoming 
American enterprise in Turkey that when discussion between 
the interests concerned shall have had results we shall 
be in a good position to proceed with official pressure. 
Mr. Straus wants to take leave of absence from late 
September which would make him absent from his post 
during tho most important early days of the Turkish 
Parliament. Although Mr. Straus is said. to be doing 
a little better it has occurred to 
me 
wo that the boet; thing .mieht ho to £-:f.vo him h" n ±Ull 
loa.vo u.,1a to oond Hr .. Leislunnn ·to Conatmitinoplo in 
~ - \ ""' oar1y '.i:fovo.m.bq1"' .on ~ apoci~:.l t'l:irrnion with ~..n. auto~·o.pt1 
lettor to tho Sttltan and to J,,ot hio do his utmoat to 
·.; 
I>Ut i1ho ooneoi1aion th:ro~h. I i.H2.J?J?OOO g. Lo1o1llnt1n 
vr.i.11 vioit you this st1!!tr!!Or. Unl-000 you d~oiro tQ cdopt 
tho ocurso sng-gosted then lb;' .. Young ~.:.ca I tlrlJik ·that 
lll:' .. St1--nu.s ahoUld no:, bo tillowod to be .a.beoot :in ll<Yv-0mb01" • 
bu.t uc mu.ch profor "liho a.J.i;orr..etive if it oonld. bo otmagcd 
without of:feneo ·to !~r. st~~us,- t\o_,. tor insta.nce. by 
pootpo .. 'ing answering hin C..l! liea.tion :for loa.vo until 
J.ator an tbo:n tclog~~i>hing t'hot vre ch~,ll do tliio if he 
l"'ilinoc in ~.·osto:.·n Si berin,. 
I tlYi:r.Jr you hnvo oonc pc.porn or. thG Jorr.i.sh qtto.stim.1 
sire e.nyttillG clono WO -Otm a.ttond. to th.om whott\Ter yotl 
The Chi of Clol."'k of tho Dope.rtn1ont after eltheuati VO· 
invotrtigation otc.t{'Jd that thcro \1e.a ;no one a.mo:n.3 t® 
cle:rko 
atantinople. to tcl~o th:ts Qlorl..:ship undr.n: !at. Yotme;. 
The .Embe.sey htta 10tfl of student il1torprctera mid au.oh 
an abtmdant po-rsonn-01 t:h .. j; it can bo no he:rdohip to thom. 
s.!hir,,, x think, ClOVel~e the m:io.r 12tt.&"1lo0l~n Divi::don' s. 
matters. 
re:fo:rfi.l t0 gain th"'t t"<fvetme i:rn'.'lisr,ionf;'llabl() 1;.o ~'ti .. engtll4 
measures 
in the promotion of whiol-1J:0bo Uni tod Stato~;i is p!:'eptu"ed to 
~ive corill.al o-oopor.ation. !t ohould be tum.oc-0000.ry to 
r,;i11e frc}'ah ~?:t"e$n1on of tho unifom policy of tho Unitod 
Chin .at l1$1lwttf nnd pa;rticule.1"1:7, of p;:Qoee-ding nm:t to 
·\ 
oonot:rnct 
'bari:'.::ing grou:v whic1 -:rl !..l ultimately givo from Ji()W York 
i ta tled!'lni to ln~·truct ton to it a oi'Tm ropraeentat:i.ve. lhile 
aoterrninod in au.c ti!l:c 3.J:H1 with duo rognrd to the attitude 
o.f G_co,t 3r'ltain.- tho 1)!'1'.),joc~ l'ioing "i'fto ... Alncrie-r.~n ,­
nfto.r .cxz.i'llininr; th0 att:J.tndo of other i)o~:,-e:ra inclu.d.ing 
p{:.tion arnl stlJ:>~'ort on r'1t11 im_'>ortt:1nt ncale .. 
idea ~s1~e confitlG:ntie.1 for ·.1:.0 :p:recent. tt 
thi:nlt hor role Wf1!'.~ to S'tl'."<Jttf;tho.r... h<:; l'tH.)l:f' 
silllo ana niukc u.11 ponaible :t"'o r:o rvn:t; ion:~ 
'.fhin lm~t 
ao faErt no poo ... 
on paper. 
Herewith a:t~Q onolooocl copies o:f. t .c i'ollowing: 
(1) 1 1ont; report from Stro.ight to ·!;he Mol"gt.me, (2-3} 
M:t'. 1:0.st ; nocle:r.i-e doe:po:t-0hoa of Ju.n¢ 26 titno. Juno B~ 
!Jr.. Groone f s clOS}?C.t ch fr-Om Harbin of Juno 7th mt h Ml. .. 
!:Tiller's oommont on the Harbin quontion und (5) a cop1 
o:r raomo:randum of 14r. Millor' s convareation i·1ith Hr. 
flnt foot0d ro.~d saifi they wcmld op;:o~1Q ·the Chin .t'1i 
Railway D.ltLough they e-ou..ld not p:rovent :tt.,. Vie may bo 
mu.e!• vro:rao "'"" of :tosine Chin$/ n cr.mfltlo?lee n..110. loninr; 
:CQ.eo ovol1Jwhor-0 b~l e.bP,,ndon:i.ng whot ie tho ~irst prri.0tico1 
toot of .~ ur mti-oh vau..'l'J.tod i71s.r Bea-torn polioy. on the 
other han,. if 'r-.re compel China to oi'fond Rusniu China 
may 1m.r:n t:rnon u.s" !t 115.tl:i:ro.lly oocu.J:a t-o ono tl:i..'1t tharo 
may aovolo.p ·tho 0)1>orttmity to tear dO'i'ft'll tl:m Anglo-Jt.1pa ... 
nono a.llirnoo f!.l1i'l to or:tng: about a ~rresh alignment of 
Oe:tr~·1a.ny, Orea.t B:d.tai11 a.nd tho Uni tod. !'3t~!,tcs 1.:U tho J..1 ar 
rorzul'ts ovo31 for the f'lrn\; uoct.i -::n: 0£ tho road ':'11.thout 
Le for Rockhill" - ·we s11p·,ooo ho u:n~.erettmds that 
ho ia t · s i.t ti0hi.; ou those matters pondil'lf' :lnetru-0tto:r.in. 
~~he :t'oo.r thiat; o:..1r. olight oorweooion at Herbin io goine 
Mr. !d1J.1er l:tn<l I 
. 
are rnthor inclined to oona ::oolt' •.hill a ·or:tof co.ble to 
- 6 ... 
mit:.Eme.lJ.y ·6 :ii::i? i.a;:f:i.1i oi tua·tior1 .. ~ do ricrI; fJOo ·t:,a·~ tLoro 
in t:i:n:rthing uofin.ii;e to (t(') J''.1.(1";.l i~.';;.> 0$$ q:tic t l y to ~01;'1.Xld. 
Gl':otd; :;rite.i n c...nL Qorr:Ja,,,Yly .. ~!110 li'ti:t' F,,a~boi·n JJ:tvision \7ill 
mOn:l'lYihtie 1)c stv_~ne it in thJ hope the.~; u1t·_m""toJ.7 ou:r 
hont cour.r><'.'J may ':,oco1wo clos.r . 
The Honorable P. C. Knox, 
Cap e 1\!ay Hotel, 
Yours very sincerely, 
Huntington Wilson. 
Cape May, N. J. 
